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Abstract: Small rodents such as the white-footed mouse (Peromyscus leucopus) and the eastern chipmunk (Tamias
striatus) efficiently transmitBorrelia burgdorferi, the etiologic agent of Lyme disease, to feeding ticks, whereas other
hosts of ticks are less efficient reservoirs ofB. burgdorferi. We examined the roles of ground-foraging and ground-
nesting songbirds as alternative hosts for ticks, focusing on their potential to dilute the infection prevalence of ticks
(Ixodes scapularis, the black-legged tick) withB. burgdorferi. We developed a mathematical model based on the rela-
tive use by ticks of rodent and bird hosts across varying host densities. We parameterized the model for sites in south-
eastern New York State using original data and for the northeastern United States using published values. Our results
indicate that American robins (Turdus migratorius), ovenbirds (Seiurus aurocapillus), veeries (Catharus fuscescens),
and wood thrushes (Hylocichla mustelina) have a low capacity to dilute the prevalence of tick infection, particularly
when rodents are at moderate to high densities. We attribute this result to low use by ticks of birds and a low density
of birds relative to that of rodents. Only when rodents constitute less than ca. 10–20% of the combined rodent and
songbird host community are birds capable of substantially reducing the infection prevalence of ticks. In years or habi-
tat types in which the density of rodents is low but that of ground-dwelling songbirds is high, the risk of human expo-
sure to Lyme disease may reduced because birds dilute the infection prevalence of tick vectors.

Résumé: Les petits rongeurs tels la Souris à pattes blanches (Peromyscus leucopus) et le Tamia rayé (Tamias striatus)
assurent efficacement la transmission deBorrelia burgdorferi, l’agent étiologique de la maladie de Lyme, aux tiques
hématophages, alors que d’autres hôtes des tiques sont des réservoirs moins efficaces deB. burgdorferi. Nous avons
examiné le rôle des oiseaux passereaux qui s’alimentent et nichent au sol comme hôtes de rechange pour les tiques,
portant une attention particulière à leur capacité de diluer la prévalence des borrélioses transmises parIxodes scapula-
ris. Nous avons conçu un modèle mathématique basé sur l’utilisation relative que les tiques font des rongeurs et des
oiseaux comme hôtes à différentes densités d’hôtes. Nous avons déterminé les paramètres du modèle pour des endroits
situés dans le sud-est de l’état de New-York à partir de données originales et à partir de données publiées pour les sites
du nord-est des États-Unis. Nos résultats indiquent que le Merle d’Amérique (Turdus migratorius), la Paruline couronnée
(Seiurus aurocapillus), la Grive fauve (Catharus fuscescens) et la Grive des bois (Hylocichla mustelina) ont un faible
potentiel de dilution de la prévalence des infections de tiques, particulièrement lorsque les rongeurs sont présents à des
densités moyennes ou fortes. Nous attribuons ce résultat au faible taux d’utilisation des oiseaux comme hôtes par les
tiques et à la faible densité des oiseaux relativement à celle des rongeurs. Il n’y a que lorsque les rongeurs constituent
moins de 10–20 % de la communauté d’hôtes (passereaux et rongeurs combinés) que les oiseaux sont capables de
réduire substantiellement la prévalence des infections chez les tiques. Au cours des années ou dans les types d’habitats
où la densité des rongeurs est faible, mais celle des passereaux qui nichent au sol est élevée, les risques d’exposition
des humains à la maladie de Lyme peuvent se trouver réduits parce que les oiseaux diluent la prévalence des infections
chez les tiques vectrices.

[Traduit par la Rédaction] Giardina et al. 2197

Introduction

Lyme disease is the most common vector-borne disease in
North America, Europe, and parts of Asia, with thousands of
cases reported annually (Lane et al. 1991; Barbour and Fish
1993; Humair et al. 1993; Miyamoto et al. 1993; Hubalek et
al. 1995; Olsén et al. 1995). The etiologic agent of Lyme

disease,Borrelia burgdorferi, typically cycles between ticks
(Ixodes scapularis(the black-legged tick) in eastern and
central North America) and a variety of vertebrate hosts.
Humans are exposed to Lyme disease when ticks use them,
rather than a wildlife species, as hosts, potentially transmit-
ting B. burgdorferi to the human host. The abundance and
infection prevalence of ticks are critical risk factors in the
Lyme disease epidemic (Barbour and Fish 1993).

Ixodes scapularisgoes through 3 post-egg life stages: larva,
nymph, and adult. During each stage, ticks take a single
blood meal, lasting 2–7 days, from a vertebrate host. Be-
cause of poor transovarial transmission, larval ticks typically
hatch free of Lyme spirochetes (Lane et al. 1991) and must
acquire the infection through a blood meal from an infected
vertebrate host. However, once acquired,B. burgdorferi in-
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fections persist through successive molts. Whether a juvenile
(larva or nymph) tick will acquireB. burgdorferi, and hence
be capable of transmitting Lyme disease to humans, is a
function of the likelihood that the host will transmit the spiro-
chetes to the feeding tick, i.e., the host’s reservoir compe-
tence. In most cases, Lyme disease is transmitted by nymphs,
although adults are responsible for some disease transmis-
sion (Barbour and Fish 1993).

Larval and nymphal stages of the black-legged tick are
host generalists capable of parasitizing many mammalian,
avian, and reptilian hosts (Anderson and Magnarelli 1984;
Battaly et al. 1987; Anderson 1988; Manweiler et al. 1990;
Magnarelli et al. 1992; Battaly and Fish 1993; Mannelli et
al. 1993; Oliver et al. 1993; Brillhart et al. 1994; Levine et
al. 1997). Vertebrate hosts vary tremendously in their reser-
voir competence (Mather et al. 1990; Mather 1993). In the
eastern and central United States, white-footed mice (Pero-
myscus leucopus) and eastern chipmunks (Tamias striatus)
are generally the most competent reservoirs forB. burgdorferi
(Mather 1993; McLean et al. 1993; Slajchert et al. 1997;
Schmidt and Ostfeld 2000) and the most abundant hosts of
ticks (Mather 1993; Schmidt et al. 1999). Host communities
dominated by mice and chipmunks are expected to contribute
to high infection prevalence in the tick population. In con-
trast, the presence of a diverse community of hosts, most of
which are poor or incompetent reservoirs forB. burgdorferi,
should reduce infection prevalence in the population of host-
seeking ticks, a phenomenon termed the dilution effect (Ostfeld
and Keesing 2000; Schmidt and Ostfeld 2000).

Several species of ground-foraging and ground-nesting forest
songbirds are common in areas of the northeastern United
States (NE region) where Lyme disease is endemic. These
species, including the American robin (Turdus migratorius),
ovenbird (Seiurus aurocapillus), veery (Catharus fuscescens),
and wood thrush (Hylocichla mustelina), have a higher proba-
bility of coming into contact with questing ticks than do
more arboreal birds (Rand et al. 1998). Reservoir compe-
tence varies among these species. For instance, veeries have
moderate reservoir competence, while the closely related wood
thrush inefficiently transmits Lyme disease spirochetes (An-
derson et al. 1986; Magnarelli et al. 1992). As a group, song-
birds are much less likely to transmitB. burgdorferithan are
the more competent rodent hosts (Appendix Table A1).

In this paper we explore the potential for common ground-
nesting and ground-foraging songbirds to influence the in-
fection prevalence of black-legged ticks. We hypothesized
that the presence of alternative hosts with low reservoir com-
petence, such as songbirds, will reduce the infection preva-
lence of tick populations by reducing the proportion of ticks’
blood meals taken from more competent hosts such as mice
and chipmunks. The efficacy of songbirds in diluting infec-
tion prevalence will depend on the relative numbers of ticks
that feed upon highly competent rodents versus poorly com-
petent birds, which in turn depend on (i) the relative abun-
dance of these hosts and (ii ) tick burdens per host species.
Because experimental manipulation of the abundance of ro-
dents and songbirds and their tick burdens is not feasible, we
used a modeling approach.

Our general strategy was to use empirically based models
to predict the abundance and infection prevalence of black-
legged ticks in response to variation in the relative abundance

of rodent and songbird hosts. To facilitate our examination
of songbirds as potential “dilution hosts,” we simplified host
communities in the following ways. First, we assumed that
the vertebrate community consists solely of rodents and song-
birds. Although we know that other species of hosts occur in
areas where Lyme disease is endemic, this simplification of
the host community was necessary to isolate the effects of
these two potentially important taxa on tick density and in-
fection prevalence. Second, we examined the response of
tick abundance and infection prevalence to a wide range of
rodent densities. Rodent populations can fluctuate dramati-
cally in response to changes in resource levels (Ostfeld et al.
1996; Wolff 1996), predator abundance (Hanski et al. 1993),
and weather (Lewellen and Vessey 1998). Third, we assumed
that densities of songbirds may be affected by densities of
rodents (Ketterson et al. 1996).

A number of experimental field studies using natural and
artificial nests reveal that mice and chipmunks are common
predators on songbird eggs and nestlings (Maxson and Oring
1978; Guillory 1987; Haskell 1995; Hanski et al. 1996;
Ketterson et al. 1996; Hannon and Cotterill 1998; Schmidt
et al. 2001). For at least two ground-nesting species (dark-eyed
juncos (Junco hyemalis) and wood warblers (Phylloscopus
sibilatrix)), summer densities aresignificantly negatively cor-
related with those of mousepredators (Ketterson et al. 1996;
J�drzejewska and J�drzejewski1998). Although rodents may
influence densities of ground-dwelling songbirds, there is no
evidence to suggest that densities of forest songbirds influ-
ence those of rodents.

We use original and published data to evaluate the poten-
tial effects of birds as dilution hosts. We quantified popula-
tion sizes and tick-infestation rates for the 2 most common
species of rodents and 4 most common species of ground-
foraging, ground-nesting songbirds within an oak-forest site
in Dutchess County, New York, and used these data to derive
parameter values for our simulation model. The model was
then used to examine the potential for songbirds to influence
tick abundance, prevalence ofB. burgdorferiin the tick pop-
ulation, and hence the risk of Lyme disease for humans
across a range of natural densities of both rodent and avian
hosts.

Model description

Equations for ticks
Our model incorporates the densities of hosts (rodents and

birds), rates of infestation of hosts by ticks, and the reservoir
competence of hosts in order to examine how fluctuating
host communities, described in the Introduction, may influ-
ence tick abundance and infection prevalence. We calculate
the number of larval and nymphal meals (ml andmn, respec-
tively) taken from theith host species (i = chipmunks (C),
mice (M), American robins (R), ovenbirds (O), veeries (V),
and wood thrushes (W)) as the product of the host’s density,
Ni, and its mean tick burden:

[1] ml,i = Ni Bl,i

[2] mn,i = Ni Bn,i

whereBl and Bn are the mean larval and nymphal tick bur-
den, respectively, on theith host species. We make the sim-
plifying assumption that larval and nymphal tick burdens on
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each host species are constant and independent of host or
tick density. Mortality of larvae is reflected in the magni-
tudes of the tick-burden parameters estimated from the field.
Many larvae will not survive to feed as nymphs over all pos-
sible host species, and thusΣBn,i << Σ Bl,i. Furthermore, we
assume that mortality of a tick is independent of whether or
not it is infected withB. burgdorferi (R.S. Ostfeld, unpub-
lished data).

We assume that infection prevalence in molted nymphs
will be the same as in engorged larvae, and that all ticks
which bite hosts survive to the next life stage. We calculate
the number of nymphs infected from their larval meal on the
ith host species,In,i, as the product of the number of larval
meals obtained from theith host and the host’s reservoir
competence,Ci:

[3] In,i = ml,i Ci

Similarly, the number of adults first infected,Ia,i from
their nymphal meal on theith host species is equal to the
product of the number of nymphal meals obtained from the
ith host species and the host species’ reservoir competence.
However, recall thatB. burgdorferi is transmitted between
all successive molts from an infected tick, therefore we must
multiply the above product by the probability that the tick
was not previously infected from its larval meal:

[4] Ia,i = mn,i Ci { 1–[(Σm Cil, i )/Σml, i]}

Finally, we calculate the total number of adults infected
from either their larval or nymphal meal from all hosts:

[5] IT = Σ In,i + Σ Ia,i

Equations for songbirds
We use the model of Schmidt and Whelan (1999) to in-

corporate the influence of nest predation by mice and chip-
munks on annual fecundity of songbirds. The density of
adults of theith species is estimated asαi. We assumed that
all adults were paired (1:1 sex ratio) and attempted to breed.
The cumulative density of adults and juveniles of theith
species is given as

[6] Ni = αi + (αi /2) { Ji(1 – Fi)

+ diJi(1 – Fi)
2

+ ∑ =j
v

1[ Fi
j kiJi(1 – Fi)]}

whereJ is the mean number of juveniles produced per suc-
cessful nest, andF is the probability of nest failure due to
predation (the only source of nest mortality included in the
model). Equation 6 also assumes that all pairs,α/2, attempt
at least 1 nest and that if this first attempted nest is depredated
they will renest with probabilityk, to a maximum ofv at-
tempts. Following Schmidt and Whelan (1999), only pairs
that were successful on their first nesting attempt were al-
lowed to attempt a second nest with probabilityd. Because
American robins have a longer breeding season than the
other 3 species, which migrate to the breeding grounds from
the Neotropics, we modified eq. 6 so that robins had a maxi-
mum of 4 nesting attempts in which to produce a maximum
of 2 broods. To estimateF, we assumed that nest predation is
a linear function of rodent density (see the next section).

Methods and parameterization of the model
We used field data specific to our study site, as well as

published values for the NE region, to parameterize our model.
Our field study was conducted on the property of the Insti-
tute of Ecosystems Studies (IES) in Dutchess County, New
York (41°50′N, 73°45′W) within six 2.7-ha plots. The tree
canopy of these forest plots is dominated by oak species
(Quercus rubraandQuercus prinus), while the understory is
made up of oak saplings, sugar maple (Acer saccharum),
eastern hemlock (Tsuga canadensis), and maple-leaved vi-
burnum (Viburnum acerifolium).

Rodent tick burden, tick density, and reservoir competence
On 3 of the plots, rodent densities were experimentally

manipulated in 1998 for purposes unrelated to this study. We
used unmanipulated control plots only (N = 3) in calculating
rodent densities and rodent tick burdens. On each plot, white-
footed mice and chipmunks were livetrapped monthly for 2
or 3 consecutive days between late May and early November
(for detailed trapping methods see Jones et al. 1998). The
first time each individual rodent was captured during a 2- to
3-day trapping session, we counted all the larvae and nymphs
attached to the its head and ears, which approximates its to-
tal tick burden (Schmidt et al. 1999). Mean tick burdens (ex-
cluding data obtained after August) are given in Table 1.

We calculated the density of white-footed mice as the
minimum number known to be alive (MNA). The high cap-
ture probability for individual mice made MNA an accurate
method of calculating mouse densities. To reduce the num-
ber of unconstrained parameters in our model, we set chip-
munk density at half that of the mouse population to reflect
the tight correlation, with a slope of 0.5, between the two
rodent densities measured at IES over the previous 4 years
(Schmidt et al. 1999). Therefore, in our model, when we ex-
plicitly vary white-footed mouse density from 0 to 100/ha,
chipmunk densities vary proportionately from 0 to 50/ha.
Reservoir competence for mouse and chipmunk populations
at IES was taken from Schmidt and Ostfeld (2000; Table 1).

Songbird density and nesting parameters
To estimate the density of adult songbirds (α) on our study

plots, we counted the singing adult males of each species on
each of the 6 plots, using the point-count method (Bibby et
al. 1992). We counted all birds heard within in a 40-m radius
over a 5-min time interval at 3 points on each plot. Counts
were conducted between 07:00 and 12:00 once a week for 4
consecutive weeks in late June and early July 1998. We ran-
domized the order in which the plots were visited among
weeks. We estimated adult density for each species as the
maximum number of singing males recorded in any one
week multiplied by 2 (Table 2). To allow for the possibility
that our point counts overestimated bird density, e.g., if some
singing males were not mated, we cross-checked point-count
estimates against those based on mist-netting and nest counts
(K.A. Schmidt, A.R. Giardina, and R.S. Ostfeld, unpublished
data). The latter data suggested that point-count estimates
for American robins and ovenbirds are probably accurate,
but those for wood thrushes and veeries are probably in-
flated. We used sensitivity analyses to account for the poten-
tial effects of density overestimation (see below).
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To estimate the number of juveniles produced per success-
ful nest,J, we used the average clutch size for each species
taken from Ehrlich et al. (1988), Moskoff (1995), and Roth
et al. (1996) (Table 2), which assumes no in-nest mortality,
including parasitism from cowbirds. We estimated the proba-
bility of double-brooding,d, for each species using Ehrlich
et al. (1988), Trine (1998), Moskoff (1995), and Roth et al.
(1996) as our sources (Table 2). The number of renests
attempted,ν, and the probability of renesting,k, were esti-
mated from Schmidt and Whelan (1999) (Table 2).

To determine the relationship between rodent density and
nest-predation rates, we assumed a linear relationship be-
tween rodent density and nesting success (Ketterson et al.
1996). We used our field data on rodent densities and suc-
cess rates of natural nests of American robins, ovenbirds,
veeries, and wood thrushes (K.A. Schmidt, A.R. Giardina,
and R.S. Ostfeld, unpublished data) to estimate the slopes
andy intercepts of regression lines. Nests of the 4 songbird
species vary in their vulnerability to predation by rodents,
owing to differences in adult body size and nest location.
Predation on robin and ovenbird nests appears to be inde-
pendent of rodent density at our sites, therefore we used a
slope of 0 for these species. For veeries and wood thrushes
we estimated the slope using the difference between the years
of lowest and highest mouse densities (4 and 40 mice/ha in
1996 and 1998, respectively). In the case of veeries, for ex-
ample, nest-predation rates in the years of low and high
mouse densities were 36 and 89%, respectively, giving us a
slope of (0.89 – 0.36)/90 = 0.006. We then back-calculated
the intercept (i.e., nest predation expected when no mice
were present) from the year of extremely low mouse den-
sity: 0.36 – (10 × 0.006) = 0.30. The results of these calcula-
tions for the 4 bird species are shown in Table 2. Because of
the potential for estimation errors, we performed a sensitiv-
ity analysis on all parameters in eq. 6.

Songbird tick burdens
We captured birds in mist nets (12 × 3 m)during June and

July 1998. Nets were opened between 07:00 and 11:00 on each
plot approximately once a week for 6 weeks. Periodically,
recordings of each species’ song and call were played at the
base of a net to attract birds. At first capture, we banded
each individual with an aluminum U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Service leg band for later identification. For each individual,

we recorded species, band number, age, gender, body mass,
location, and the lengths of the wing cord, beak, and tarsus.
We carefully examined the head and legs of each bird and
recorded the number of attached larvae and nymphs. We
considered recaptures made more than 5 days apart (the
maximum length of a juvenile tick meal) to be independent
samples of tick burdens on hosts. Only 3 birds were recap-
tured and reexamined during our study.

Regional analysis
To extend our local analyses to the NE region, we took

the average, weighted by sample size, of each host species’
reservoir competence (Ci), larval burden (Bl,i), and nymphal
burden (Bn,i) from published sources (Appendix Tables A1
and A2). We used values ofCR, CO, CV, and CW averaged
for the NE region in the IES analysis because the reservoir
competence of these bird species has not been measured at
IES. We usedNR, NO, NV, andNW values calculated for IES
in the NE region analysis because these values are not known
for these 4 species for the NE region.

Results

Parameter values for IES: tick burdens and reservoir
competence

Burdens of juvenile ticks ranged from 0 to 3 larvae/bird
and from 0 to 17 nymphs/bird. We used ANOVA to test for
differences between species and plots for both larval and
nymphal burdens on songbirds. Nymphal burdens differed
significantly among species (F[3,60] = 13.61,P < 0.01), but
larval burdens did not (F[3,60] = 2.64,P = 0.06). There were
no significant differences among plots (larval burdens:
F[2,60] = 1.63,P = 0.20; nymphal burdens:F[2,60] = 15.99,
P = 0.23). American robins tended to have a significantly
higher burden of both tick larvae and nymphs than did the
other species (Tukey’s test, larvae: 2 of 3 pairwise compari-
sons,P ≤ 0.05; nymphs: 3 of 3 comparisons,P < 0.001). The
larval and nymphal burdens on ovenbirds, veeries, and wood
thrushes were not significantly different from one another
(Tukey’s test, larvae: 3 of 3 comparisons,P > 0.90; nymphs:
3 of 3 comparisons,P > 0.15). Based on this analysis, we
used the values for American robins (1.00 ± 0.37 (mean ± 1
SE) larvae/robin and 9.67 ± 2.44 nymphs/robin) and pooled
the remaining species (0.18 ± 0.09 larvae/bird and 1.78 ±
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Host species
No. of
larvae/individual (B1)

a
No. of
nymphs/individual (Bn)

a
Reservoir
competence (C)

Common name Scientific name IES NE IES NE IES NE

Birds
American robin Turdus migratorius 1.00 (0.37) 1.21 9.67 (2.44) 1.74 na 0.200
Ovenbird Seiurus aurocapillus 0.18 (0.09) 3.46 1.78 (0.39) 0.15 na 0.011
Veery Catharus fuscescens 0.18 (0.09) 1.26 1.78 (0.39) 1.59 na 0.285
Wood thrush Hylocichla mustelina 0.18 (0.09) 1.04 1.78 (0.39) 0.19 na 0.003

Rodents
Eastern chipmunk Tamias striatus 4.19 (0.88) 3.93 4.90 (0.60) 4.00 0.687 0.286
White-footed mouse Peromyscus leucopus 9.65 (0.54) 9.45 0.68 (0.07) 0.72 0.935 0.629
aValues are given as the mean, with the standard error in parentheses; na, not applicable.

Table 1. Larval and nymphal tick burdens on and reservoir competence of each host species at the Institute of Ecosystem Studies
(IES) and in the northeastern U.S.A. (NE).
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0.39 nymphs/bird; Table 1). Burdens on rodents were 4.19 ±
0.88 larvae/chipmunk, 9.65 ± 0.54 larvae/mouse, 4.90 ±
0.60 nymphs/chipmunk, and 0.68 ± 0.07 nymphs/mouse.
Reservoir competence for rodents was estimated as the pro-
portion of larval ticks feeding from a host that molted into
an infected nymph: 0.687 for chipmunks and 0.935 for mice
(Schmidt and Ostfeld 2000; Table 1).

Parameter values for IES: host densities
Densities of adult birds, averaged over all plots, varied

from 0.73 to 3.92/ha depending on the species (Table 2). The
remaining parameters, taken from the literature, are given in
Table 2. To estimate the sensitivity of total bird density
(adults plus fledged juveniles) to errors in our parameter val-
ues, we performed a sensitivity analysis by adjusting param-
eters from eq. 6 (α, J, d, ν, k, s, andz) by ±10% (because the
number of renesting attempts was an integer value, we varied
it by ±1). To mimic 3 levels of predation on nests, we allowed
rodent densities to vary among 3 categories: low, medium,
and high. Over all the bird species, life-history parameters,
and rodent densities, the percent change in totalbird density
was almost always <10% and usually <3%. Total bird den-
sity was most sensitive to changes in the number of juveniles
per successful nest, particularly for robins (change in the
number of birds per hectare ranged from –12.9 to +6.5%),
which frequently double-brood, and for ovenbirds (range
–7.8 to +8.5%), which have the highestnesting success.
Robins were similarly sensitive (range–15.2 to +12.0%)
to varying the nest-failure intercept. For veeries and wood
thrushes, varying the density of adult birds and number of
juveniles per nest produced a change of approximately 5%
in total bird density, while varying other parameters pro-
duced a change of <5% in total bird density over all 3 rodent
densities. To summarize, our sensitivity analysis revealed
that total bird density is relatively insensitive to changes in
the parameters used to calculate seasonal fecundity across a
wide range of rodent densities. These changes become even
less significant when one considers the impact of songbirds
on tick numbers and infection prevalence (see “Model re-
sults” below).

Parameter values for the NE region: tick burdens and
reservoir competence

Our literature review for the NE region revealed that mean
larval burdens on ground-dwelling songbirds ranged from
1.04 to 3.46/bird, while rodent larval burdens were 3.93/
chipmunk and 9.45/mouse (Table 1). Mean nymphal burdens
were 0.15–1.74/bird, 4.00/chipmunk, and 0.72/mouse. Average
reservoir competence values (weighted averages) for birds
were very low to moderate, falling between 0.003 and 0.285,
whereas average values for rodents were 0.286 (chipmunks)
and 0.629 (mice). For the regional analysis, weentered the
same values in eq. 6 as in the IES analysis (Table 2).

Model results
As rodent density (mice plus chipmunks) increased from 0

to 150/ha, total density of the 4 species of birds fell by 61%,
from 28 to 11 individuals/ha (Fig. 1). This resulted in a ma-
jor shift in the relative abundance of bird versus rodent hosts
for ticks. At IES, chipmunks and mice were responsible for
virtually all the larval meals and nymphs infected (Fig. 2A).B
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Across the range of rodent densities, larval meals from ro-
dents and number of nymphs infected from rodents rose
from 0 to >1000/ha. In contrast, over the same rodent-
density gradient, the number of larval meals from birds fell
from 7 to 5.4/ha and the number of nymphs infected from
birds fell from 1 to 0.3/ha. A similar, though not as dra-
matic, trend was evident in the percentage of nymphal meals
and adults infected during their nymphal meals from rodents
versus birds (Fig. 2B).

The trends at IES were repeated for the NE region, al-
though the results differed somewhat in magnitude (Fig. 3).
Over the same rodent-density gradient, larval meals from ro-
dents rose from 0 to >1000/ha, and the number of nymphs
infected from rodents rose from 0 to 650/ha. In contrast, lar-
val meals from birds fell from 43 to 2/ha and the number of
nymphs infected from birds fell from 4 to <1/ha. The num-
ber of nymphal meals obtained from rodents rose from 0 to
272/ha and the number of adults infected from their nymphal
meal on rodents rose from 0 to 44/ha. The number of nymphal
meals from birds fell from 23 to 1/ha and the number of
adults infected from their nymphal meal on birds fell from 5
to <1/ha.

At IES, 15% of nymphs would be infected after feeding as
larvae from a host community in which rodents are absent
(Fig. 4A). Nymphal infection prevalence rose quickly until
the host community consisted of about 10% rodents, above
which >70% of nymphs were infected. We found a similar
pattern in the percentage of adults infected from either their
larval or nymphal meal. In a host community without ro-
dents, 27% of adult ticks would be infected. This percentage
rose quickly until the host community consisted of about
15% rodents, above which >80% of adults were infected.

For the NE region, in a host community without rodents,
10% of nymphal ticks and 32% of adult ticks would be in-
fected (Fig. 4B). These percentages rose quickly until the

host community consisted of about 20% rodents, above which
>35% of nymphs and >55% of adults would be infected.

Discussion

The community composition of hosts of black-legged ticks
is an important factor determining tick abundance and preva-
lence of infection with Lyme disease bacteria. Small rodents,
such as the white-footed mouse and eastern chipmunk, play
an important role in the ecology of Lyme disease by support-
ing a large tick population with high infection prevalence
(Mather 1993; Ostfeld 1997). In this study we evaluated the
potential of birds as alternative hosts to dilute the infection
prevalence of ticks. Our results indicate that ground-foraging
and ground-nesting forest songbirds (e.g., American robins,
ovenbirds, veeries, and wood thrushes) generally have a low
capacity to dilute tick infection prevalence in oak forests of
the northeastern United States. The dilution capacity of birds
is low because rodents tend to outnumber birds and have
higher tick burdens (although exceptions occur at individual
sites; see Appendix Table A2) and higher reservoir compe-
tence than birds.

However, the model revealed that when rodents constitute
less than 10–20% of the host community, the infection prev-
alence of both nymphal and adult ticks declines dramatically
(Fig. 4). Therefore, our results suggest that at sites or in
years when rodents are scarce or birds are abundant, the risk
of human exposure to Lyme disease should diminish. These
conditions may be met in spatially and temporally varying
vertebrate communities. Because of fluctuating acorn pro-
duction, the density of white-footed mice and eastern chip-
munks in summer may vary by >1 order of magnitude among
years, reaching nadirs of <10/ha (Elkinton et al. 1996; Ostfeld
et al. 1996, 1998; Wolff 1996; Ostfeld 1997). With the con-
sequent release from nest predation by rodents, densities of
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Fig. 1. Expected density of birds as a function of rodent density at the Institute of Ecosystem Studies (IES) in Millbrook, N.Y. (model
output from eq. 6). “Density of rodents” (mice plus chipmunks) is used on thex axis for consistency with the other figures; however,
the relationship between nest failure and rodent density is based on white-footed mice (Peromyscus leucopus) alone.
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adult plus juvenile ground-dwelling birds are expected to
peak at about 30 individuals/ha. Thus, we expect that in
years of episodic crashes in rodent populations, birds may
effectively dilute the strong positive effect of rodents on in-
fection prevalence of ticks. Similarly, densities ofrodent
versus avian hosts may vary dramatically among habitat types
within a region. For example, American robins are relatively
uncommon in forest interiors but common in residential ar-
eas. In addition, some habitat types may be occupied by dif-

ferent species of ground-dwelling birds (e.g., towhees (Pipilo
erythrophthalmus) and gray catbirds (Dumetella carolinensis))
that vary in tick burdens and reservoir competence. The pre-
dictions of our model should be tested by determining rela-
tive densities of rodents and birds in residential areas, where
many cases of Lyme disease occur (Barbour and Fish 1993).

Changes in tick infection prevalence with changing pro-
portions of rodents were more dramatic for the model para-
meterized for our local site at IES than for the model

© 2000 NRC Canada
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Fig. 2. Expected numbers of larval-tick meals and nymphal ticks becoming infected from their larval meal per hectare when those
meals are taken from rodents and birds. Parameter values for the model were taken from data obtained at IES. (A) Model output from
eqs. 1 and 3. (B) Model output from eqs. 2 and 4.
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parameterized for the NE region (Fig. 4). The main reason
for the difference between IES and the NE region appears to
be the higher reservoir competence of rodents at IES (Ta-
ble 1). In contrast, although tick burdens on birds differed
between IES and the NE region, all values were relatively
low, as were those for the reservoir competence of birds. A
recent study by Richter et al. (2000) indicates that the reser-
voir competence of American robins is high shortly after in-
oculation by infected ticks and declines dramatically over

the next 1–3 months. Such temporal changes in reservoir
competence complicate the estimation of host-specific
infectivity, which is assumed to be insensitive to time since
inoculation. The high reservoir competence of IES rodents
had three consequences for the IES simulation relative to the
NE region: (1) nymphal and adult infection prevalence reached
higher asymptotes; (2) nymphal and adult infection preva-
lence values were similar in magnitude; and (3) there was a
distinct threshold when rodents made up ca. 10% of the host

© 2000 NRC Canada
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Fig. 3. Expected numbers of larval-tick meals and nymphal ticks becoming infected from their larval meal per hectare when those
meals are taken from rodents and birds. Parameter values for the model were taken from data obtained during studies conducted
throughout the northeastern United States. (A) Model output from eqs. 1 and 3. (B) Model output from eqs. 2 and 4.
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community, below which there was an accelerating decline
in tick infection prevalence. In contrast, the decline in infec-
tion prevalence was much more gradual for the NE region.

The veracity of some of our model’s assumptions should
be evaluated. Relaxing our assumption of constant tick
burdens irrespective of variation in densities of hosts or host-
seeking ticks may influence the model outcome. However,
the relationships between tick burdens and densities of either
hosts or host-seeking ticks are inconsistent between sites and
years (Schmidt et al. 1999), so we expect any effects to be
modest or temporary. Furthermore, tick burdens do not change

with host density in ways that are consistent with a model of
passive encounter between a host-seeking tick and its host
(Schmidt et al. 1999). Similarly, the assumption that the
reservoir competence of each host species is fixed and inde-
pendent of that of other hosts has not been validated, and is
probably inaccurate (Richter et al. 2000). It is not obvious
how relaxing this assumption would affect the model out-
come.

A key goal of our studies is to understand how variation
in the composition of communities of tick hosts will influence
tick infection prevalence and disease risk. In this modeling

© 2000 NRC Canada
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Fig. 4. Percentages of ticks infected from a host community consisting of chipmunks, white-footed mice, American robins, ovenbirds,
veeries, and wood thrushes, based on model output from eqs. 3 and 5. (A) The model parameterized for IES. (B) The model
parameterized for the northeastern United States.
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study we simplified the vertebrate community by including
only the most prominent rodent and songbird hosts, and
effectively holding constant the abundance of other hosts.
Although some other mammalian hosts, such as deer, tree
squirrels, and raccoons, are parasitized commonly by black-
legged ticks, data are insufficient to quantify their contribu-
tion to the feeding of immature ticks and allow us to include
them in models similar to those developed here. In addition,
other ground-dwelling birds such as worm-eating warblers
(Helmitheros vermivorus), gray catbirds, towhees, and black-
and-white warblers (Mniotilta varia) may be important in
some areas, but these species occurred at very low densities
in IES forests (<0.25/ha; personal observations). Wild tur-
keys (Meleagris gallopavo) are common at our study sites;
however, Ostfeld and Lewis (1999) found that they are poor
hosts of larval and nymphal black-legged ticks. Because birds
become relatively common hosts only after episodic crashes
in rodent populations, other alternative hosts are likely im-
portant determinants of Lyme disease infection prevalence
during years of moderate to high rodent density.

In conclusion, it is becoming increasingly evident that a
diverse host community is important in diluting tick infec-
tion. Ostfeld and Keesing (2000) discovered that in regions
with a large number of small-mammal and lizard species,
cases of Lyme disease reported per capita tend to be fewer.
Schmidt and Ostfeld (2000) found that the tick infection
prevalence observed at our IES sites was dramatically lower
than that expected when mice and chipmunks are the only
primary hosts. They attributed this to the existence of an al-
ternative community of hosts that collectively have a much
lower reservoir competence than mice and chipmunks. In
this study we have investigated the possibility that ground-
dwelling songbirds have the potential to dilute the infection
prevalence of ticks. Our results indicate that only in habitat
types where densities of songbirds are high relative to those
of rodents, or in years of rodent scarcity, would birds be ex-
pected to be important in reducing the risk of Lyme disease.
The role of non-mouse, non-chipmunk mammalian hosts re-
mains to be evaluated theoretically and empirically. As more
information becomes available regarding the densities, tick
burdens, and reservoir competence of other hosts, our mod-
eling approach can be adapted to incorporate more complete
vertebrate communities. A key goal will be to understand the
consequences of varying vertebrate diversity in space and
time for the risk of human exposure to this disease.
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Host species

Reservoir
competence (C) Location SourceCommon name Scientific name

No.
examineda

Rodents
Eastern chipmunk Tamias striatus 12 0.200 Ipswich, Mass. Mather 1993

209 0.198 Ipswich, Mass. Mather et al. 1989a
37 0.687 Millbrook, N.Y.

Weighted average 0.268

White-footed mouse Peromyscus leucopus 181 0.250 East Haddam, Conn. Anderson and Magnarelli 1984
72 0.400 Armonk, N.Y. Fish and Daniels 1990

339 0.463 Ipswich, Mass. Mather et al. 1989a
20 0.460 Ipswich, Mass. Mather 1993
31 0.810 Ipswich, Mass. Mather 1993
36 0.760 Naushon Island, Mass. Mather 1993
16 0.770 Prudence Island, R.I. Mather 1993

426 0.875 Naushon Island, Mass. Mather et al. 1989b
18 0.833 Naushon Island, Mass. Mather et al. 1989b
82 0.350 Wells Reserve, Maine Rand et al. 1993

163 0.935 Millbrook, N.Y.
Weighted average 0.631

Birds
American robin Turdus migratorius 4 0.250 East Haddam, Conn. Anderson and Magnarelli 1984

22 0.000 Lyme, Conn. Magnarelli et al. 1992
36 0.166 Maine Rand et al. 1998
8 0.875 East Haddam, Conn. Anderson et al. 1990

Weighted average 0.200

Ovenbird Seiurus aurocapillus 2 0.000 East Haddam, Conn. Anderson et al. 1986
2 0.000 East Haddam, Conn. Anderson et al. 1990

442 0.011 Lyme, Conn. Magnarelli et al. 1992
2 0.000 Maine Rand et al. 1998

Weighted average 0.011

Veery Catharus fuscescens 6 0.667 East Haddam, Conn. Anderson et al. 1986
140 0.214 Lyme, Conn. Magnarelli et al. 1992
54 0.426 Maine Rand et al. 1998

Weighted average 0.285

Wood thrush Hylocichla mustelina 1 0.000 East Haddam, Conn. Anderson et al. 1986
399 0.003 Lyme, Conn. Magnarelli et al. 1992

Weighted average 0.003
aAll ticks sampled were larvae or larvae molted into nymphs collected from wild hosts.

Table A1. Published reservoir competence values for each host species.
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Host species
No. of
larvae/
individual (Bl)

No. of
nymphs/
individual (Bn) Location Sampling dates SourceCommon name Scientific name

No. of
hosts
examined

Rodents
Eastern chipmunk Tamias striatus 6 0.33 1 Southeastern Mass. 1975–1978 Piesman and Spielman

1979
27 3.4 Great Island, Mass. May–Sept. 1981–1983 Mather et al. 1989a
1 3 Crane’s Beach, Mass. May–Sept. 1981–1983 Mather et al. 1989a

144 4.19 4.90 Millbrook, N.Y. June–July 1998
Weighted average 3.93 4.00

White-footed mouse Peromyscus leucopus 122 2.10 0.80 East Haddam, Conn. May–Sept. 1983 Anderson and Magnarelli
1984

620 10.75 2.23 Cape Cod, Mass. April–Sept. 1981–1984 Davidar et al. 1989
34 8.00 Armonk, N.Y. August–Sept. 1986 Fish and Daniels 1990

200 2.38 0.80 Lyme and East Haddam, Conn. May–Sept. 1980 Magnarelli et al. 1984
135 1.52 0.48 Lyme and East Haddam, Conn. May–Sept. 1980 Magnarelli et al. 1984
106 2.06 0.24 Lyme and East Haddam, Conn. May–Sept. 1980 Magnarelli et al. 1984
453 14.50 Great Island, Mass. May–Sept. 1981–1983 Mather et al. 1989a
649 18.00 Crane’s Beach, Mass. May–Sept. 1981–1983 Mather et al. 1989a
322 16.70 Naushon Island, Mass. May–Sept. 1981–1983 Mather et al. 1989a
22 37.25 0.70 Naushon Island, Mass. Aug.–Sept. 1987,

May 1988
Mather et al. 1989b

12 7.30 10.10 Naushon Island, Mass. Aug.–Sept. 1987,
May 1988

Mather et al. 1989b

1151 3.21 0.80 Southeastern Mass. 1975–1978 Piesman and Spielman
1979

40 3.20 0.85 Wells Reserve, Maine July–Sept. Rand et al. 1993
414 9.65 0.68 Millbrook, N.Y. June–July 1998

Weighted average 9.45 0.72

Birds
American robin Turdus migratorius 11 1.10 4.20 East Haddam, Conn. May–Sept. 1983 Anderson and Magnarelli

1984
59 2.60 2.00 Armonk, N.Y. May–August 1989 Battaly and Fish 1993
19 0.11 2.00 Armonk, N.Y. May 1984–May1985 Battaly et al. 1987
25 0.88 3.30 Lyme, Conn. May–Sept. 1990–1991 Magnarelli et al. 1992

120 1.08 0.91 Maine May–August 1989–1996 Rand et al. 1998
69 0.70 1.23 Lyme, Conn. May–Oct. 1989–1991 Stafford et al. 1995
6 1.00 9.67 Millbrook, N.Y. June–July 1998

Weighted average 1.21 1.74

Table A2. Published values for larval and nymphal burdens on each host species.
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Ovenbird Seiurus aurocapillus 2 1.50 0.50 East Haddam, Conn. July–August 1984 Anderson et al. 1986
4 0.75 0.00 Armonk, N.Y. May 1984–May1985 Battaly et al. 1987

85 5.20 0.17 Lyme, Conn. May–Sept. 1990–1991 Magnarelli et al. 1992
19 0.32 0.05 Maine May–August 1989–1996 Rand et al. 1998

284 3.35 0.09 Lyme, Conn. May–Oct. 1989–1991 Stafford et al. 1995
12 0.18 1.78 Millbrook, N.Y. June–July 1998

Weighted average 3.46 0.15

Veery Catharus fuscescens 2 3.00 1.50 East Haddam, Conn. July–August 1984 Anderson et al. 1986
1 0.00 0.00 Armonk, N.Y. May 1984–May1985 Battaly et al. 1987

78 1.80 0.80 Lyme, Conn. May–Sept. 1990–1991 Magnarelli et al. 1992
94 1.68 5.35 Maine May–August 1989–1996 Rand et al. 1998

245 1.06 0.38 Lyme, Conn. May–Oct. 1989–1991 Stafford et al. 1995
31 0.18 1.78 Millbrook, N.Y. June–July 1998

Weighted average 1.26 1.59

Wood thrush Hylocichla mustelina 1 0.00 2.00 East Haddam, Conn. July–August 1984 Anderson et al. 1986
3 1.00 1.00 Armonk, N.Y. May–August 1989 Battaly and Fish 1993

13 0.31 0.23 Armonk, N.Y. May 1984–May1985 Battaly et al. 1987
191 2.09 0.39 Lyme, Conn. May–Sept. 1990–1991 Magnarelli et al. 1992
865 0.84 0.11 Lyme, Conn. May–Oct. 1989–1991 Stafford et al. 1995
17 0.18 1.78 Millbrook, N.Y. June–July 1998

Weighted average 1.04 0.19
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